34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40,
41.
42.
43.
44.

DEPARTMENT C
FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCE
SUPERINTENDENT: Gene and Melanie Waugh
40 Brewster Rd., West Chazy, NY l2992Telephone: 563-9014
Judge: Beverly Newell, Cadyville, 12918
Entry Fee: 1090 of first place premium
All entries close Friday, prior to fair Opening at 8:00 P.M.
All entries must be on exhibit by NOON on Monday, prior to
fair opening, All entries must remain on exhibit until 9:fi) P.M.
Sunday, when fair clos€s, All exhibits must be plaidy labeled,
\vhether shown in displays, coUections, or as single exhibits. All
entdes must have be€n .ais€d by the exhibitor, All eltries and
containe.s must be eleatr, Prcseltation Is Imporiant,
ONLY ONE ENTRY PER CLASS PER E)(IIIBITOR UNLESS
OTHERWISE NOTED. If you have any questions call Bev Newell
293-7393. A judge shall not be allowed to ent€r items for judging in
any department in which they are participating.
BEST OF SHOW; Judged from all entries, $5.00 and Rosette.

45.
46.
48.
49.
50.

5t

SECTION | - Vegetables
lst Place - $3.00,2nd Place - $2.00, 3rd Place - $1.00

52.
53.

CLASS

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
2l.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

28.
29,
30.
31.
32.
33.
Pnlm|)

8y

Asparagus,5 stalks, any variety
Beans, Yellow Snap, 12, stems on.
Beans, Green Snap, l2 pods, stems on
Beans, any not listed, 12pods, stemson.
Beets, Pickling, 6, tops cut to inch.
Beets, Any not listed, 5, tops cut to one inch
Broccoli. 1 stalk and head. with leaves.
Brussels Sprouts, I stalk with sprouts on.
Chinese cabbage, I plant, trim roots l/4"
Cabbage, I head any type,2-4 outer leaves
Calrots, 5, any vadety, tops cut to I "
Cauliflower, I head,leaves trimmed to l" aboye head.
Celery, I head, roots trimmed.
Chives, l0 plants or I pot, any variety
Cucumbers, dills,6,3-5 inches, stems on
Cucumbers, pickling type, 12,2-4 inches, srems on.
Cucumbers, any not listed, 3, stems on.

Dill.6.

seed heads.

Eggplant,

)o_

57.
58.
59.
60.

6t.
62.

63.
64.
65.
66.

Pu8!fffl0xJ lc

Peppers, Hot, 3, any variety, green or red.
Peppers, Sweet, 3, any variety, green or red.
Peppers, 3 any type not listed
Potatoes, Red,5 specimens
Potatoes, White,5 specimens
Potatoes, Yukon Gold, 5 specimens
Pumpkin, l, Pie Variety

Pumpkin, l, field vadety
Radishes,6, any variety, cut tops to one inch.
Rhubarb,6 stalks, any variety, trim tops to 1", tie at
toD and bottom.
Rutabaga,2, any variety, trim tops to 1", trim roots.
Scallions. 5. roots trimmed.
Spinach, New Zealand, 12 tips, 6" long, tied in a bundle.
Spinach, 3 plants, l/4" roots. Any variety not listed.
Squash, Crookneck, 3, l" stems
Squash, Straight neck, 3, l" stems
Squash, Pattypan or scallop, I specimen
Squash, Buttemut, I specimen
Squash, Zucchini, 3 young, l" siems.
Squash, any not listed, I specimen
Sweet Com, 5 ears, any yellow type
Sweet Com, 5 ears, any white type
Sweet Com, 5 ears, any bi-color type
Swiss Chard, I plant or I pot, any vadety
Tomatoes, Cherry, Green, 5
Tomatoes, grape, green, 5
Tomatoes, Cherry, Ripe, 5
Tomatoes, grape, ripe, 5
Tomatoes, Italian, 5
Tomatoes, any not listed, green, 5.
Tomatoes, any not listed, ripe, 5
Tumips,5, tops cut to l", roots trimmed
Any vegetable not listed. Multiple entries allowed
but only one entry p€r vaiety

.JUST FOR FUN'
68. Any potted plant or hanging vegetable other than

l,

any variery stems on.
Garlic,3-5 bulbs.
G.eens, any va ety not listed
Horseradish, any variety, 3 roots, trimmed to 2-3"
Kohlrabi, 3, roots trimmed. 2" stem.
Leeks,5, plants, roots trimmed.
l€ttuce, any leaf vadety, I plant or I pot, roots trimmed.
l-€ttuce, aDy head variety, I head, roots trimmed.
Onion,5, any flat type, uopeeled, roots trimmed,
tops cut to l " above bulb.
Onions, 5, Spanish type, unpeeled, roots trimmed, tops
cut to l" aboye bulb.
Onions, Ebenezer,5, roots trimmed, unp€eled,
tops cut to l" aboye bulb.
Parsley, I plant or I pot. Any vadety
Parsnips, 5, any variety, tops cut to 1".
Peas, 12 pods
Peas, Sugar Snap, 12 pods.
l)0rruil

54.
55.

Peas, Snow, 12 pods

69.
70.

classes 14. 25. 30 & 58
Most unusual vegetable
Largest of any vegetable

JUDGING STANDARDS
Prcsentation ls lmpofiant

.

.

EXCELLENT - Clean Free from any damage Very uniform in size,
shape, color and matu ty (not ovet l00/6 variation. ot no noticeable
vat ?rbr,l 0l best marker size and quality True to variety type.

.

.

.

WORTHY

Fairly clean

minor damage

/oss no norc than l0% of totalweight of the vegetabte)

Free from serious damage and fairly free

ol

. Fairly unifonn in size, shape, col0r and maturily {less than i00% variation}
. 0ffair marlet si2e and oualitv.

GOOD

- Free from dam age (loss

no norc than 5% ol the totalweight

ofthe vegetablel. Relatively uniform in
over 25% variation)

.

0f good martet

size, shape, color and maturity (not

size and quality

.

Fairly true to variety

tvoe.

. Seriously damaged by disease, insects, or
over mature Extremely ditferent in size, shape. color
Not of satisfactory market size la conbination of the above points may
nake an exhibit undeshablel.
NO AWARD - 0irty
mechanical means

.

.

.

20t5-

IflR

*
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SECTION II - FARM CROPS
1st Place - $3.00, 2nd Place - $2.fi), 3rd Place - 91.00
The early date ofthis fair renders it impossible to obtain mature
samples of many varieties ofcom from the current seelson's
crop. Therefore, only ear com grown the previous year may be
entered in the com classes.
Yellow Dent Com, 5 ears
Silage Com, hybrid varieties,5 ears
Popcom, any variety, 5 ears
Any not listed, 5 ears

71.
72.
73.
'74.

SECTION lV Herbs
Only one entry per class per exhibitor except class 106.
One potted plant or 4-5 cuttings in all classes. Cuttings in
this class must be displayed in water.
lst Place - $3.00,2nd Place - 92.00,3rd Place - $1.00

lO2.

Basil

103.

Rosemary 109. Lemon Balm

Sage I10.
Thyme lll.
Mint
I12.
Hyssop

lo4.
105.
r

06.

t07

108.

.

GRASSES, LEGUMES and SILAGE CROPS
Grasses, legumes and silage crops will be judged on the basis
of their value as forage or silage. Samples of hay will be
judged in accordance with the factors used determining hay
grades under the stardards of the U.S. Dept. ofAgriculture. All
bundles shall be standard binderbundles. Samples of hay must
be well cured with special emphasis placed on aroma, color,
and general forage yalue. Size ofeach bundle shall be one or
two-bushel ba$kcts or its cquivalent, well filled and suitable for
display. The sheaves must be tied tightly by two bands, and
must measure at least four inches in diameter at the lower band.
Any not listed
Grass hay such as timothy or bromegrass
Alfalfa hay

'75.
76.
7'1.
78.
19.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.

millet hay

98.

99.
|

00.

l0l.

lst Place $10.00,2nd Place $7.0O,3rd Plac€ - 95.00
ONLY ONE ENTRY PER EXHIBITOR PER CLASS
I 13. Home garden display of vegetables, to include 8 - l0
different classes of vegetables,
ll4. Window Box, of Edible or Vegetable Plants. 18"- 24'x 8"
window box conraining 6-8 varieties.
I15. Herb Board or Herb Basket, 8 to l0 different herbs-4 to 5
cuttings of each herb. Board no larger than 14" x I 8"
I16. Window Box of Herbs, 18"- 24" x 8" window box
coDtaining 6 - 8 varieties of herb plants.

Grapes,

I

ENTRY FEE: loq, of the frrst place premium
entries close Friday, prior to fair at 8;00 P.M.
All entries must be on exhibit by NOON on MONDAY, pdor ro fair.
All entries must remain on exhibit until 8:0O P.M. Sunday,
closing of the fair.
All exhibitors winning premiums are required to refresh their
flowers to keep the exhibit attractive throughout the fair, An

All

Sheafof wheat
Six stalks ofsilage or gmin com
Tallest stalk of com

FRUITS AND BERRIES

Please feel free to enier green or ripened

97.

Each v€getable or herb must be identified and labeled individually.

PHONE: 493-2675

Sheaf of oats
Sheaf of barley

lst Place - $3.00, 2nd Place - 92.00, 3rd Plac€ - $1.00

8'7.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.

entry per variety.

SUPERINTENDENT; Brenda Miller
3172 Military Tpke., W. Chazy NY 12992

Sudangrass hay

.

Any herb not lisled. Multiple
enties allowed but only one

Department D - PLANTS & FLOWERS

Birdsfoot trefoil hay

SECTION IlI

Oregano

Lavender

SECTION V - GARDEN EXHIBITS

Clover hay

Japanese

Coriander

fruits and berries.

bunch

Cherries. 10. with stems
Apples, any type, 5, with stems

attendant will see that they are watched daily. Exhibito$ arc
encouraged to contribute time in the booth to show articles
and to answer questions during the fair. The Danish system of
judging will be used, eacb entry being judged oo its own medt.

SECTION I - SPECIAL DISPI.AYS

Apdcots,3specimens

These flowers need not be grown by the exhibitor, but the
anangement must be the work of the exhibitor, Accessodes
may be used. The following are to be made with fresh flowers

Peaches,3specimens
Pears,3 specirnens

Plums,3 specimens
Watermelon, I, any variety, l" stem.
Melon, l, any type not listed,
Any fruit not listed, multiple entries altowed but only
I entry per variety
Strawberries, l0
Blackberries, l0
Blueberries, l0
Raspbenies, l0
Any berry not listed, 10, multiple entries allowed but
only I entry p€r variety

and plant malerials

First place - $3.00, Second place - 92.00
l. Holiday theme

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

A color harmony
The harvest theme
Orientalarrangement
Omamental arrangement in kitchen container
Omamental arrangement - roses predominating
Omarnental a[angement in a basket
Table centerpiece
Miniaturc arrangement - not to exceed 6" in height,

includine container

-20t5
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